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TotheTradt 1 >ZlF4i2mS
...........-------« Mi ii mi a Do You Know"Then I won't piny," whined the disap

pointed kids. “Be good little children, 
and I'll (Ire you a nice one yet," wild 
the hypocritical old tnklr. And they wait
ed. A month or so later he sprung the 
King of Sweden on them. The klag didn't 
look much mote like a king than Macdonald 
like a mayor. He turned up wearing a «Ilk 

Hivy heard, just like I’apn Lou- 
bet; and there wasn't enough glitter In the 
promised pageant to fool a teething Infant.

In all the king's court and all the king's 
men there was less fnss and feather* than 
on an old hen. Not a single man In the 
suite wns In uniform. Of course the Paris
ians felt sold. It «ras no spectacle at all.
But he was a king, so they cheered the 
Swedish sovereign by way of demonstrat
ing their preference for any kind of a 
king, and perhaps thinking they might 
tempt some other uuilbly-dlsposed king 
out of a job to come along and pinch Lon- 
bet out of his place.

Prom that time to this Kris Krlngto 
Picard has been steadily promising a 
whole dork of king» and queens, but he Is 
a bad hand at shuffling cards. Leopold 
of Belgium slipped Into Paris and out
again before anybody knew It. Kaiser on tke battle of Tlcn Tsln. ' , !
W ilhelm winked, but said nothing every, Col. Meade's report Is dated at Tien Tain, 
time the Paris papers had him on the 
point of leaving for the Bxhlhltlon. "Our
Prlend the L'sar” keep* on pretending to-. .
lie thinking of coming, nnd keeps on stay- M at a conference held at the bug-
lug away. The wee King of Spain regular- ' llsh general's headquarters to attack, the 
ly gets a stomachache the night before his city about daybreak the next day, Col. 
nurse is ready to start with him for Paris. • ueodc-t r«bort. In describing the early
ckon,e°l>et wèen «^.sï ^
to Paris or getting married, eo he chooses Infantry took such a gallant part, says, 
the rolllcklnger and stays In Servis. 1 Where Action Wns Hot.
"Don't fret, I'm coming," writes the King! "On the Bring line the action was espe- 
of Greece. He means to France, for he clally hot and the enemy’s (Ire especially 
comes ,0 Aix-les-Bains, nnd stays there. I rupld and lccanUe and at about 8.30 a.m.
ofNU,r,^LUffr;«dV,?hhe0K?P,xpt^t, ,̂,.C.* the enemy appeared In large number, upon 

sedulously as Ills creditors. | our left and. among the grave mounds of
All Blame on the Itepnblle. ! the field, In which we were, with the evl- 

By Just so much, therefore, Is the Ex-1 dent Intention of flanking os. I made a 
hlbltlon bereft of glitter, and Frenchmen 1 turning movement to the left and rear and 
are blaming what they ml., on the poor, ; we drove them awtty. Later In the day, 
old, humpbacked republic, labelled, “Moa- ! .. w _ rt,inVln_
archies. Beware!" In the person of a So- about i p'“'' tb'y a,aln ™a<*e „a flunkng 
clnHot Minister of Commerce. eifort, but at this time the Infantry sup-

More generous than bis kind, a dark-hued port of the artillery company was on the 
gentleman has risen from his throne in the i mud-wall of the city and aided ue by a 
distant East, and has hied him to Paris, cross fire. This company was commanded
*° L5.uersKl.uXP,0,l,t.'?,n glJ^PT by captain C. G. Long. The eifort of the
at majesty. The Shsh of 1 ersla arm el 0uemy proved a failure and we drove theiu 
hero recently. If you rould have seen him in.
on his way from the, railroad elation you Withdrawal Was Difficult.

_ „ „ W0"I<1 bave realised how the poor Paris-1 "We remained In the trenches until about
* AGg. 11.—From all appearances it Ians are famished for a monarch. Napo- g p.iu., when we received an order irom

would be entirely safe to wager that If' ,pon. In his big, winning days, never set the brigadier-general commanding to with- 
surah», .nir.r..! n.Mhi.mn u.i.i ■„ 1 'hi streets of the capital so wild with de- draw, which was probably the most dlffl-
auothei universal exhibition be held In llght The wpnthpr w„, prolling, hat It ‘'«it action of the day, since the enemy had
Parla lï years hence France will not be was Ice-water when compared to the popn- *° .we4 c?Tefed our P0*1'*00 'hst ,be*r
a republic then. With the exception of }»'*•which slixled with ecstasy. The Fhah t’^few ‘Srt fn^""c^mYny brihSlf?

President Loubet there la probably not “J* , r fex studded with dinm- -un the 14th Instant, the south gate bar-
„• *be else of baseballs. He also wore |ng been blowu In, we moved Into the wall-

an Individual la the whole country who other garment!, one of which was a coat ed city at about U o’clock a.m.
thinks much of republic!, at least of made In Imitation of the nun when It Is ; City Filled With Dead.
French republics Between you end me- e*cupkd le blaalng. The Shah's suite were | "We found the city filled wlvta dead 

p ’ also apparelled radiantly. When the snn Chinamen aud animals. No resistance was
and 1 hope you will keep the dlscloeure and tboro conte met In *Le same carriage made to our occupation in the walled city
a profound secret—the Exposition of 1000 It looked a» If the universe was on lire. !{•”?» but an infantry lire was kept up by
Is beginning to be generally regarded cs Spectacle! Yes. ft wns. Just such a one .is î.5f.;;“5li3eY,!5tfa?hP .«SmLiîPC
n dismal failure, tho everyone avoids say-, Paris so much needed. And the shining wc hnve^ad^ndïturb^ nosscss!ou*of ^nîî

,lng so quite eo ptaln-y. It Is big and showy, ! helmets snd hreustpletes of tht military xiett Tain." P
but that le about all. Pecuniarily It Is, escort, and the dnxillng liveried poetllllone <jén Dorn,rd Explains
won. than disappointing. The manage-j "nd ot.tr;den, ot the etat* carriage» | Col. Meade enclosed a letter from Gen.

t already foresee on enormous deficit, —reserved, hy the wsy, for the exclusive Dorward, commanding the British forces,
The bondholders are hiring mules to kick ' ><*e of royalty—Inflamed the onlookers to In which he says:
them for their credulity, and the men aud the frenxy pitch. I "1 blame myself for the mistake made in
syndicates who paid enormous sums for Welcome to the fihah. ! the taking up of the position by the tfth
cxhtbltoB concessions ate studying the most. The throng Was particularly dense Ikglnieut, not remembering tbnt troops 
agreeable and advantageous forms of sut- .round the Arc de Triomphe a. tbq brll- Kïïl'jj V™ *? in th.'Tx^lromont of *the 
el.ue- Al f0J ',»« geucrsl public, it sit. up liant procession crossed the wide square. ïtuckVere flkelÿ to to.e thefr way. Htm 
nights wondering why It Is that toe big The royal visitor was greeted with one tire position they took up and gallantly 
show of this year seems to lack all tho thunderous cry of welcome. This wns fol- stuck to all day undoubtedly prevented a 
dash, brilliancy and attractiveness of pre- lowed Instsntly by complete silence, as If large body of the enemy from turning llu- 

<■ vlons exhibitions. j the dazzling p'c'ure bad awed every human ' fti"1' ot the attacking line, and Inflicting
Rightly or wrongly, and probably throat to stillness anil had set eVPty mor- *crl°ue lo,e on the French nnd Japanese, 

wrangly,almost everybody la blaming every- tal In that mighty crowd to thinking. Their Lnw.tnn'e Personal Gallantry, 
thing on the Government. Forgetful of the j thoughts were plain as the dav. "This Is "The Ninth Regiment were lighting some- 
fact that the exhibitions of 1878 nnd 1880, splendor; this Is what Paris needs; this ffja* a’rtl°n’ *0.V*”?,11
brilliant successes from the view point of I" whnt everyone of us wants." 'font wns JjX ’Jn’ntry “n that regiment ‘aftho 
dash and daring, were equally the handl-, the dream of every Parisian as the fihah circumstanced as they were ^filling for 
work, of a republican form of government, was posting—the dream that sHenced their about 13 hours almost alone and nnstipport. 
the Parisians seem to have become pos- tongues. Then a email twy on a tree top <d. and never giving back a foot of g, oui,» 
stssed of the notion that Paris requires all broke the spelL In a shrill voice, such ns untH directed to retire under cover of ulgnt
the flaring, glaring paraphernalia of a destiny bestows on Irreverent boys, plerc- ln,L®ie of the naval guns, such Ihsinr.-—
monarchy to make her universal fairs an big the circumambient air like a demon's , n,T®!7 n'im,r”us', The °*< ■
unqualified anccess. This Is foolish nnd arrow, It notified every man, woman and by the a'ctlmr remmentaT^dïnt’anj1 '(“«Sr* 
untenable a. a general proportion; bnt child In ,he m. pitnd# to -'look at Loubet!" Lawton, of Xnt of the position Poi 
there Is no getting away from the fact, Oh' re g"ds and little flehes-ano par- the regiment across a wide and fire-swept 
nevertheless, that there la a grain ot ren- | tlcnlnrly little flshes-wUll a anrchnrged space, and returning with reinforcements

EveryImdy, of cour—, to guide them to--Ate regiment worn ne 
spice of naaghtl- ,"ok»0 «' I-onhet. There eat the nice lit-: wa“ ««rerely wounded 

gnriled us so dis- " combined pfodnet of God, him-1 wltbdrswsl of the regiment was a
tlnctly French, Is conspicuously lacking «Çlf and his tailor looking as If he would ÎJ, J! 2î,,fî£rjr» °?™ÎÎL%i ?n*1Jr, c.nT!e? 
thmout the present exhibition. At the ont- fâ'J to be to hide ,h. ?&„£. Lt .hi ZÏÏÏÏ rn n u^^r
act a smack of the flavor was to he found »maglnc n rainbow and a spool of black . his command " °
In the Egyptian Theatre nnd In one earn wo “!rea.d *Jttln8 *■<!« by side on a shelf. Major Waller's Renort
of the other exotic show» In the Trocndoro That» what I thought of when I obeyed Major Waller's report Is trf esnerinl inter, 
section, while tho subterranean aquarium I,h?' "<’<‘ur#ed hoy with the shhrlll voice, est, ns be bad command of tlie marines”
offered a more delectable than edifying spec * Pbled the kpool. The Parisians didn't, the light before Tien Tsln wns reached
ta tie to victors to Ils weirdly lighted gal-, Jhrjr pitied the rtlnlmw, the Hhab of The report It dated Tien Tsln, June 28, aud 
lerles. Bat shortly thereafter up popped "bain, the King of Kings, obliged to look ' *VÎ. part:
a godly Senator, who, "In fbe name of pub- : °“r on mankind from a mortifying Juxta- I ..,rXï!°îlon the 2T,,b *5® Kn»«l«na, having 
lie decency," demon,fed that a atop be put with the shrinking little cltixsa JX »? the* iad“^ndwhirn'1}.'.,,0!
to those "Infections Immoralities." i who used to be a village alderman. Then captured a.ked fir itin^rr.mïn,. , beaï

Being a power |n the Republic, the flon- JJ® P"11» P*H«lans Jeered their Chief ef ont Second uîuRnaît Jolly with to' i!en 
succeeded In eliminating all the ate lnd expressed their Individual ecn- Mr. Harding, my adjutant, Joining as a 

"•rice." "If he had tried the an me sanctu | '‘mente by a monosyllable observation volunteer, and placed the whole under the
menions dodge under the empire," n heavy. tl'n' """Piles their need when everything command of Commander Craddock. B..N.
hearted Parisian remarked to me the other *'*• ,al1®- J„hlf ("fc*.w®," «'font 1200 strong dud sue-
d»y, "Louis Napoleon would baVe put a Perhaps the Bhnh didn't hear the ward, niïe ont f,oro ?•»•«-
srop to iomethlng. and that something "nrt certainly he didn't nnerwtand It; but Rfiht, It was deveto^d thit the 
would bave been the Senator." | President Loubet rend It plainly on the had about 7»<5l men at tills mdnt^nhr m^n

As It Is to-day, the Exposition, like Bsr- fac** 1,1 611 his fellow <Itlrens. and It must charged over the pampet with" a British 
num’a old-time clrens. la * highly .«oral ; “aTe m^c him even more Impatient to get company, bring the first In this part of the 
•bow, to which aiiy schoolgirl conld with! ‘“rn with the Job of escorting visiting sov- , “fht. pur loss here was one wounded and 
perfect propriety take her mother. Tet. «signs thru the atrerte of r-pnbl enn Paris ! H*?,1' Jolly overcome by the heat, fiat not 
•omehow or other, It doesn't quite milt the AJ' »* which, as I said before, pretty KLVr b,Sk *°
climate, and Isn't either what Parisian. ^ me that France I. enxlon, a volu2?«i înd cantdrod1? 'firL aa
are accnatompd to or many foreigners hope to t™<le off » president for a xlng, and which he has preaemed^to me™P fl *’ 
to And In Paris. Mine lilac Incry mac. would pay a big price, to boot. | presenren to me.

The French Lore Speetaclea. . Meanwhile, the Exposition eathoritlee I 
Moreover. Paris Is suffering from keep on trying to elevate the great show 

drought of pageants. If there Is one thin vh !hJ’ flne.of a Hllndn-V "choo! pic- KnoeU.,1 n... i™ -
more than another that a Frenchman ”Jc. Yesterday nine of the managers of ,ln°cked Down by Runaway Hore
steadily hungers for It ta a epeetacle which , !®n'rP" aloa* 'he Hue de Paris were hwil- j Mre- Weultlln of Bowmaa- 
he almost never get» nowadays, unless *“ np before the police court and fined 20 vllld' Bndly Hnrt.
some foreign country lends It* monarch *Mowln‘', ""n<" '" It said j Mrs. Weaklln of Bowmauvlllc, who
for the nonce. Good little Mr. Loubet'»ocs and. f,™** be sting In their respective up t0 the cltv vesterdav mnmine- nn ««, 
to the show onco « weok, but bnrrlns tire P«Qhllshmonts which ha<1 not nroviotmir /F F y yesterday morning on the
brilliant red sash lie wears across hla shirt ! th® "PProvnl of the "Theatr-cal Ç!Ity, had a narrow escape from
front, yen would never think to look at £!!n,ror' °ni’ ot 'hose managers, named being killed at about noon. She bad two 
him. And you can’t tmlld a spectacular “Tide, who refused to answer the sum- ,lb* broken and sustain'd several deep
pyramid out of a slice of scarlet ribbon | nK'n®' was sentenced to n day's Imprison-. cut® tn<1 bruises on her head and body
worn by a Utile gentleman who looks ,.s 1 he'lr '"-day that he spent the en- by being knocked down at the corner of
J* be W"nld llk® ‘o hide under the sent „f ^,‘‘lnday v°s'rrday In his sanctum, "om- King’and Tongc-streets by a runaway team

» ras EHSHH E™=he thought be was a king." ho he made w. W W b **s “"""bvd to a wagon filled with milk
things hum with stately equipages, gold---------------- ---------------- - cans m front of Proctor's Jewellery stove
wit’* Si ffÇSSr WSTÏÏ: Æ RACE TROUBLES IN NEW YORK.

wss all right for Its upholstering, and the ..... ; „„ ' In iront or Eaton's store the runaway
Bepnbllc was firm. collisions Were Expected Last 'eam collided with a nnggy, hut this did

The Kloire That Never Came Night. Bnt There Were None— uot «'op.thcm. No fuv.uor damage was
When the Exposition first opened the The Police on Hand. « ' UeuSiîd?''who^îï'duty"!;*

Cblld-Uke lailslnns tliought they were go- New York, Ang. 17.—Tho several of the 'he corner, sow the horses approaching and 
lng to have king, and queens galore. It w,", uttemp.ed to stop them. He turned the
was » shabby trick the Santa Claus of " 8lde thorofares were lined to-night team over to the southwest corner, whero
destiny played them. He opened his sack, with men and women, who evldentlv ex- Ü110 °t tb<; ««hnals fell. In falling ilia
hut nary a crowned head dP.d he pull on,: period „ continuance the roBI.Z Z fr°.Sfs I^MVp ^

tween the white and colored residents of !° ,he Lmergeney Hospital in tne amtiu- that section of the city, ,hero were nTrôcl U

disturbances of any conroqnence during the ifrotnoon. *“* b°me °n tbe atFamer ln th® 
evening. Had not Mrs. Weaklln been rescued

when she was she would Ukely neve been 
kicked to death by the horse as he lay 
on tbe sidewalk. The wagon wit slightly 
wrecked and tbe harness torn.

F A I R W E AT H E R ' S COMPANY 84tur*y, 
LIMITED I Aug. 18,August 18.

The Imperial Ideas
of Hosiery arc the right ones, 
"you carry "Imperial” brand

itiSI5ly in stock. your sales 
will increase as the sales of 
those who arc carrying it

Are Increasing
Vou can only buy Imperial 
Hosiery from us, and to state 
the amount of increase in our 
sales since we commenced sell- 
>ng ‘Imperial” would be ex 
traordinary.

And Still Solnft Ahead
PUUne Letter Orders a Specialty

that the rainy season will 
soon be here and the 
place to get a first-class

Two Styles in Tweed SuitsAs Described by Col. R. L Meade and 
Major l. W. T. Waller in the 

Official Reports

TV

r
l«.«t .um t«

Each effective looking, reliable in quality-suits 
that will make any man feel on good terms with him.

self as he pqsses a-full length mirror. 
We’re satisfied that you will fin<j 
either of them a capital investment 
to be appreciated- during many' 
months of gratifying wear.

Men’s All-wool English Tweed 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
fawn and black mixture, in a broken 
plaid pattern, Italian cloth linings 
and well tailored, sizes /L 
36-44, special......... .. V»50

Mackintosh {V
made to order, is J. 
Stovel, 12 Melinda St.MADE PUBLIC AT WASHINGTON.

IDo You KnowTke V. S. Ninth Had a Hard Time 
of It Under Hot Fire for 

IB Hoars.
;\

Washington, Ang. 17.—The Navy Départ
ent to-day made public tbe reports of 
ol. Bobert L. Meade and Major L. W. T. 
aller of the United Stater marine corps

that you will find the 
best selection ot

The Khaki Fine Milan

1 The“Finally” on the Fine
STRAWS

Mackintosh Cloths
After telling of the situationJuly Ml.

around Tien Tsln and of the decision on —AT—
John Macdonald & Co.

J. STOVEL’S ! fnnd Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

Men’s All-wool Worsted Finished 
Tweed Suits, dark grey with a 
faint plaid pattern, single-breasted. 
sacque coat style, with farmer’s 
satin linings, sizes 36- 
44, special.....................

♦ Tweeds for the Boys.

Aspect
PARIS’ BIB FAIR II FAILURE. All kinds of Mackintosh re

pairs neatly executed. We’d like to make to-day the last mention of Straw 
Hats for the season, and if the past few days, selling 
is any criterion it likely will be, for we’ve been doing a 
“land office business”—the exclusive styles and the 
fine qualities and prices at half and more off the regu
lar are attractions that have made buying just next to 
irresistible—You've half-a-hundred, days yet this season 
to revel in straw comfort, and we’ll let you judge 
values by what we believe is the greatest value | AA 
you've ever been offered in a Rustic Straw at.. IdUU

1

ii
/

! PHONE 2444. < '
London, 

Bruce's ret 
■ lng In Pel 

npon the < 
erxlly expe 

It appeal 
statements 
fled, altho 
departure c

Visitors Declare the Exposition Dis
appointing, and Tourists Say 

it is Dull.
8.50

White
Curtains Boyi’ Fine All-wool Imported 

Tweed Three-piece Suite, dark 
brown and blaok checked pat
tern, single-breasted style, with 
fine linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28-33, special

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Brotrsi* 
Suite—coat, vest snd ptn(#— 
neat club checks in medium ted 
light grey and fawn shades, 
trimmed in the latest style e| 
perfect fitting, size*'
21-26, special..............

GAY PARISIANS ALMOST IN REVOLT.
made sweetly clean and 
fluffy. ch

The People Said to be Tired of a 
Republic eed to be Pining for 

a Monarchy.

Despite d<
solved to 1 
only In the 
other parts 

The 
Chang Ch 

Lin Kunyl, 
, to advices l 

the consuls 
Empress D 
will wither:

I Blankets 4-50 2.50
1

166FEDORAS” and “ALPINESproperly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

Limited, 
302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

99 Shirts, Bath Robes and
wear.

I

Some people wouldn’t wear a Straw Hat at any 
price—some couldn’t if they would—but such folk are 
not to be deprived of cool head dress on this account

A man’s list of needfuls.
Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige

Bhlrte, ln neat blue and white check, 
lanndrled neckband, el*ee 144 7C
to 17, special ..................   «

Men's Fine Imported Turkish Bath
Robes, In peat stripes, turn
down collar end girdle, spe
cial ......... .. ...................... ..

Men's Fine White Unlaundried ghtitx 
open back, reinforced front, 4-ply lin
en bosom, cuffs or wristbands, ' 
brie finish, cotton, sises 12
to 18......................................................

Men's Fine India Ganse Undetwen 
English make, elles 84 to 42, “
per garment .

attitude.

i la I
Another 8

—for there’s the hot heads panacea in a light weight 
Fedora or Alpine in pearl, faxVn or summer shades— 
and we're showing a splendid range of them in fine 
English and American blocks

86 death of LI 
La! Lin, In 

What 8 
The Mandi 

according t< 
press from 
portait pro 
turo of Pe 
reactionary 
pie not to 
alao pointln 
the powers 
tbe Boxers, 
peace, confia 
to the norm

50350 •V

Pity Not to Wear a New One When 
Hats Are to be Had. Like These.1.75 to 4.00 ■

The long summer days are hard on the Boys’ Hats 
specially. Wouldn’t you be wise to buy one of these at 
our reduced Monday figures ;
Boys' and Men's Boater-Shape Straw era, plain or name on hand,

Hats, ln white or hlack, sod white 
straw, Swiss or Canton braid, black 
bands, medium shape, regular 4C
20c, Monday, special ......................... ' lv

Children's Sailor Straw Hats, In white, 
navy and mixed at raws, satin stream-

J. W. T. fAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 Yonge.
88c add 50c, Monday, spe- nr
rial ................................................... ..'Ml

Men’s Fedora Hats, Kngllsh make, li 
black, Cuba and pearl, silk trknmtoga 
Russia leathers, neat, dressy « CA 

shapes .................................... ...........I uU

Th
Emperor J 

Llnevltch.coi 
ln the Prov 
him Beartlli 
Pekin, and I 
class order 
Emperor also 
and the hero 

Bloody 1 
Gen. Grodi 

Amur Gover 
War Office t 
Ang. M, at; 
the Chinese 
or five gnni 
In pursuit o] 

How Hj 
The priori] 

Novoo Vremj 
at Pekin, 
no farther 
armed Inter 
mllltaryj-ac 
Manchurian

-
A Short Carpet Chat

that should prove interesting to anyone who has a new 
home to fit out or an old om to improve and freshen:
in Most English Brussels—moment that waeleon Id the Inference.

If or Instance, that racy 
ness thst used to be re We arc showing aa exceptionally strong 

range. The stock Is complete In every 
detail, borders to match all designs, 
atalr carpet to match designs, suitably 
for the ball, styles and colorings suit
able for any room, ln fact all that 
conld be desired le to be 
found here, lie price Is, per « fi|C 
yard ......... .................................••■V

Basllsh Wool Carpet—
The styles of theoc goods are near and 

have the effect of much more expens. 
Ive fabrics. W<S have some very pret
ty empire, scroll conventional and 
geometrical designs, with colorings of 
blue, green, fawn, brown, crimson, 
terra and rose. The price Is, Qe
per ynrd ...............»,.................... «.’OJ

Inlaid Llnoleai
Tbe best Scotch end English manufac

turers' goods are to he seen In this 
stock. The assortment was never 
larger or more comprehensive. A very 
heavy and well-seasoned cloth 1 fin
at per square yard ...................... «-UV

Monday’s Special*—TSe and TOe 
Tapestry Carpet* for SSc.

878 yard* English Tapestry Carpet, 6-8 
border and 8-4 stair carpet to match, 
In assorted designs, with colorings ot

v
f sr

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
••LOANS.”

Address Horn 10. he. 6 klag West

If you want to bur. 
row money on house
hold Roods, pianos, or
gan» bicycles, horse t 
and wagons,- call aad 
tee, ua We will, ad
vance you any amount 
front #10 up same day 
you apply for ii. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term a

m1 ft

50c CUT THIS OUT 50c
vV\ É/#>:il

(1

a tor
and present it at our store on or before Saturday, Aug. 26, and we will ac
cept it as cn»h for 60c, providing your purchase amounts to $1.60 or more. 
Remember the date, till SATURDAY, AUG. 25.

Until the above date we will sell solid gold, regular
$6 60 frames, at ............................................ ...

Regular $3.00 Ten Year Gold-Filled Frames, at

Regular $2.60 Glasses, per pair, at
Regular 76c. Frames, special at ..

fawn, brown, bine, green and crimes 
regular value 70c nnd 7Bc, spe- C 
rial for Monday, per yard.....,»'W 
88.80 Tapestry Rapt far $4.68.

18 only Tapestry Bugs, site 8 yards 1 
1 yards, berry quality, fine weave, 
designs suitable for bedrooms, dials 
rooms, etc., regular value a Q
S8.no, special for Monday ........T“
Me and 40e Matting far Ns.

1120 yards Japanese Matting, 3d Itch 
wide, in Inlaid, figured aud carpet t 
signs, regular vaine 85c and 4 
40c, special for Monday, per y a..,.*
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Byes tasted free by regular graduates of 20 years’ practice. Over 15,700 patrons 
in Toronto.
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LADY VISITOR INJURED. OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK EVENING».-

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANYTelephone 8888.

Lace Curtains and Tapestry Co
ering.

9
03 YONGE STREET,came Tine»

Between King and Adelaide Streets , Next to Shea’s Theatre.DAVIES
Brewing end pulling

No word description gives a satisfactory idea of 
beauty of things like these. Better see them M 
day and know for sure whether the price reductions 
be turned to account to help out your purse.

ipO<XXXXX5d<}04XX#XXXXXXXXXXXX
R KINGSLEY 6 CO.
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Company, Limited,
» -i T--------ititri August Shoe Sale a lar pries «1.25 per yard, Moo-

day, per yard .............
100 Curtain Poles, 2x8, trimmed 

heavy brass trimmings, complste 
pins, regular price «1 each, 
your choice Monday ...

Art Deslass and Friases—
New Orients! designs In Americas W 

1ms, In a variety of colorings, 1 
greens, fawns, olives and reds, la Uf1 
and heavy weight, regular 20c fl 
and 80c, Monday special, per yd./» • 

Silk Mixture Drapery Fringes, > 
drapes, Madras curtains these 61*0 
ronge from 1240 to 80c per 
yard, Monday, special, per yard.™**

Handsome 04.00 Certaine for 
84-28.

78 pairs Swiss Net and Brussels Lace 
Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 34 yards 
long, all new patterns, very effective, 
suitable for any room, regular A OQ
«8 per pair, Monday ................ T-fcO

280 pairs Nottingham Lace Certaine, 
80 Inches wide, 84 yards long, all new 
patterns, In Ivory, «II ttntsbed with 
overlook stitch edges, special 7C
for Monday’s selling..................... •' • v

800 yards Batin-Faced Tapestry, 00 
Inches wide, In fine floral designs, In 
shades of pink, bine, gold and green, 
suitable for bedroom furniture, regn-

Bemey eayi 
press Is de 
Prince Tung 

Advices re 
Foreign Of! 
Oapaneee let

Brewers and Bottlers if 1 Saturday morning all
Men’s 3.50,- 4,00 and 4 50 Tan and X 
Chocolate Lace Boots go on sale at 1 1 
$2.93e Every pair we offer you 1 1 

k were made specially for our fine trade 1 1 
\ this spring in widths from B to E. I 
A No passe styles in our «tore. Our _1 

way is to reduce the price on this 
season’s styles and sell them while 

53|j|Jkthey are in style. That’s why our 
■hM»3-5°’ 4-00 and 4.50 lines go on sale

Saturday at 92.93.
KINGSLEY & CO., 186 YONGE.
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Ollt Eds* Ale 
Cream Ale

Crystal Ale 
XXX Perler
Milwaukee Lager A ioc Day in Good CottonPolice were on the alert In the streets 

and avenues, and no loitering was permit- 
ted where crowds had congregated for 
three nights pest.

Chief of Police Devery was within easy 
call ot his precinct commanders to-ulglit, 
bnt he expressed the conviction that there 
would not be any demand for active ser
vice or for any of the reserve force.

Many of the colored men who say they 
have been brutally treated by the police 
are making vigorous protests.

Stock!HOFBRAUFltselmmona nnd Sharkey.
New York, Aug. 17.—Tbe big battle be

tween Bob Fltz*!mmou* ond Bbaikey at 
Coney Island will be decided on Saturday 
night, Aug. 25, instead of Friday, Aug. 24, 
as was originally Intended, Saturday being 
the date of the great Futurity event at the 
Sheepshead Bay race track, which usually 
attract» thousands of visitors from out of 
town, as well as an Influx of bookmakers 
and turfmen from the Saratoga race meet-

Ladies’ Fine Quality Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, full-fashioned, 
French feet, double heel and toe, thi 
line is imported and the product of a 
reliable maker, extra special 
Monday, per pair....................

ifLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Ageit 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

if
/

GUNS AND AMMUNITION .10The Stove Amalgamation.
Brantford Expositor; If the

K«t.21(1v\ ing.
proposed

amalgamation of the interests of tue stove 
manufacturera of Ontario Is aecomptlsded 
there la every probability that Brantford 
will lose the William Buck Stove Cotnpenv 
Limited, and that the big plant here win" 
be removed. This Is the result of a de
termination on the part of those Interested 
to centralise the Industries, tbe cost of 
operating one or two large plants being 
much lew than that of operating a do»,-n 
email ones.

The amalgamation Is not yet completed, 
nor is there a very great probability that 
It will be completed before the 1st of Jan
uary. One Arm ln Toronto has not yet ex
pressed complete willing nem to sell out. 
If the deal goes thru, however, the busi
ness will be eentrallxed at Hamilton nnd 
1-oiHlon. The Stewart plant In Woodstock 
will be operated for a couple of year* in
not* Connie'^—*omP?"y 'here ma.v 
nm conflict with the terms of a bylaw
granting certain concessions to them. All
amt iTnrt,™"*Jni"n.“' ln Hamllfrals cJ£plet?d. "moved lr 'he deal

Saved a Knorkoat.
New York, Ang. 17.—At the Brofedway 

A. C. to-night there was a lively l>oiit be
tween Tim Cullahnn of I'hlladelphin ana 
I’Mdlc Gardner of Wheeling. W. Vo., in 
which the Phlltdelphlnn come out victori
ous, an Gardner'» brother, bette r known no 
the "Omaha Kid," Jumped into the ring 
In the 18th round to save hi» brother from 
betve knocked out. The lad» were to have 
fought 25 rounds at 124 pound».

Loaded with 
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Curtis ëc Har
vey smokeless 
powder.
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CARTRIDGES Monday is our regular bargain day for the little 
folks—an institution of great importance to the mo
thers. Do they interest you ?
83 Pairs of Infants' Soft Moccasins, regular «1.28 and «1.40, OR

tn white, wine or tan colors, sixes 1 Monday ...........
to 8, regular 26c, special
Monday .........................................

88 Pair* Babies' One-button Strap Slip
pers, soft sdlee, nicely made, sizes 1 
to 4, regular Me, Monday

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Winchester
Marlin
Savage

Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business trammel-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager. RIFLESl
Ved. att

All Stopped for Seven Minnies.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Every wheel and stroke 

of commerce tlmioni the great Southern Pa
cifie system of railroads end steamship 

, UftCH was stopped for seven minutes to-day 
I during tlie burial of Colli* P. Huntington 

In New York. At the e:;»ct moment when 
the clock struck 11 In New York, err dry 
hammer In all tbe shop* censed clanging, 
engines paused upon the rails and steam
ships floated lifelessly upon the wAtof.

.15RICE LEWIS & SON, 87 Pairs ot Youths' Dongols Kid u 
Boots, extension sewn sole», and Be 
Dongols Kid Oxford Shoes, sise* 
8, 4 and 5, regular «1.28, I 
Monday, «pedal ............. **

Boys’ Dongola Ktd House Sllpl 
size* 1 to 8, regular «1.00, ,
Monday .........

Millionaire Had a Simple Burial.
New York, Aug. 17,-Servlces at the fun

eral of the late Col Ils P. Huntington at 
the FIftii-avenne res'dence to-doy 
marked with simplicity. They were con
ducted by Her. A. Woodruff llasley, of the 
Presbyterian Board of Missions. Interment 
later was made ln the Hnntlngton mauso
leum In Woodlawn Cemetery.

Llsulted, TORONTO.
-25were

;..
2V Pairs of Girls' ColorChocolate

Spring Heel Lace Boot», plain and 
vesting top», else» 8, 8%, U, and 9'A,
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BROWN & SHARPE’S 
Standard Cutters and 

Fine Tools.
Aikenhead hardware company.

6 Adelaide Street Hast.
AGENTS.

........ VI

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.! Pill Benue—It stands to reason that Dr. 
Agnew's Little Liver Pills will crowd out 
of the market many of the winaeoua old- 
timers. A better medicine at less than half 
the price I» nil tbe argument needed to 
keep the demnnd what It has been—phe
nomenal—40 doses 10 cents. Tier cure 
Sick Henderho. Biliousness and allay all 
stomach Irrltutlons.-S

kiss 3Rar«
COOK REMEDY CO.,

i&cSr.tti
obstinate owes. Wo have cured the worst, 
cases in 14 lo 84 days. 1V0 page Book Free ed

Death After Thla Boxln* Boat.
New ïork, Aug. 17.—George Kelley, 18 

years old, la ln Bcney Hospital in a criti
cal condition, the result of a blow by 
Michael Meyers, same ege, In a boxing 
bent at the Greenwood Athletic. Club last 
night. Meyers and eleven others are now 
under ut»i

The Canadian Won.
New Haven, Conn., Ang. 17.—At the Colt-

tornLc25rr.traCK ,to nl*ht 'he 25-mile mo- 
. JL*.0*11 rece between Charles W Miller 

of Chicago and Archie McKachren of Cnu- 
eda wna won by the latter. Time 47.11 2 6
twentieth mile*!* “"Cl“ne out “* 'he SIMPSONTME

V iPhone S,
!> ■wi

L

e
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The Manila

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarte under the name "Tarto.” It 
is extra tart, fl.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 130

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

Bstb.
1848.

Ketb.
1843.

Tropical
Blue Serge

In Light Weight
We have some very light weights 

m pure indigo blue Serges. They 
make up very well, and are much 
appreciated by good dressers.

Inspection invited.
Moderate charges.

Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
Other Days S p.m.

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors

77 KING WHST.
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